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Ood blew lb* 
For the little

ewer I

My ÛEilisrt Uml

Mwpmn;, 
, in the eloeet bid

yv*!\|T-f*,T err i
Sometimee I take one to ray hand, forgetting,

till I •••
It ia a Hills half-wen shoe, a 

■•I
And all at eeee I bel a mam

i two years ago it cut ay heart

Oh, little feet that weaeied not, I wait for 
no more.

For I am drifting with the tide, hot (key hate

And while theee blinding tear-drops wet the 
khéowitak

1P«t en them a vaine high above thetr price
gold i

And to I lay them down again, hot always tern 
to any— **

Ood blew the little bet that mm at awv% can
not stray.

And while I than am staadiag, I almost seem to

Two little forms beside me, Jest * they need to 
bel

Two little faces lifted with their sweet an

Ah ma ! I might ham kaowa that leak wee barn 
* of Paradise.
I reach my arme eat fondly, bat they qfefp the

empty air 1 t •- in u • to o
There is nothing of my darfiegs bat the shoes 

they need to wear. ,

eyes who watched thean My brother then help
ed me over the railing of the deçk end .tort me 
%«•* jump late the water anil riè-*6aàl no 
Wag* rafrty etay t • foe,’ he added, • we, per
haps sea ■aosgs to swim abeat till oee of 
boifi* reaches us.’ We stood wn the stem .lech 
apd rapidly the flames edrsnoed toward us. The 
bieaing and to»rttitaff fed the Are blended with 
the shrieks ef the beaoWg mad deeming, with 
the wail ef thorn hermeed iff Weed rose, end the 
frequent plqngee into the Uka/ocmed a eeeee at 
«o* terrific and eabtiau , the moon shone as 
pldklly w if the qaiet amaa-of a fow 
before bed not her e transformed into one ef wee 
Ud'ddiri,. Sooner tbfeMiffWra tahstf fi* to tall 
yoh, l Mt the hot air, that bwra oat farts. be-' 
Seme itobewohle. •, Willie,’ taeid, * try end eene 
y ourself, don’t miwt amt’ Set hke the darhag 
brother he wee end W, he swpHrd, ’Weds to-' 
«ether, or tire .together / then talifg 
others, heixls, we jumped eeerhmed ; e 
wiit'wore and tl.e cold weteve retted eeee me.
I almost I set consciousness between a me* ef 
herser-et the situation 1 foend myself ins md 0 
feeling that all wee over i hut WiH*#etroog arm 
supported am, sud with e “ courege, qemtww P he 
struck boldly oat for the beet • Many la the 
agonies of drowmbg endeavored to grasp him, 
hut he resolutely repelled them ; one, in ~“ 
culer, 1 remember, a flee young man who i 
haM Of Mm and in God’s name begged tor ksdp, 
but when WW fiercely cried, ‘ Let go 1 deal yea 
are 1 am Iryihg le acre my. ttefisi’F with ecaree- 
Vf a ekh, he relaxed his Hold, i endeeeWad If 
4i*y ,baat,kg WiÜ and 1 ftp 

M aod the

ur
What is

" The knowledge of Jwue Christ, father.’
“ Tee, my boy. Grammar and arithmetic, 

mice* end languages, art mon or le* m 
eery for your own comfort aod seifs'aces on the 
voyage of lifc) hot you will w* have a earn 
ful voyage unless you ha* m baBam the hi
ledge of Jew CbriacWhe* w« ywe get H r

the SlbW. ^ I ^ ghd fed

r beet » take ia e good 
fitot ehatt hrip y* to he

______ 48» l bat, abo* all tbs
llbla, awd prey for the grace of

—:------ *hefo yaam grin me* sad m
dash 4* font yma It*, of th* kawwladga which 
h * able ft amke th* wfoa ante —tort’ 
threogh forth which te W ..meChsfot-’ ”

boat was yet diets*.
r for lifc, e la 

ful baba in her arms, grasped

While
struggling Madly for lifc. a lady with * ha 

xlmybrotiwri j

eg -

Oh, the bitterns* of parting « 
away ‘ * ’ ”

Till I a* my dariiags walking
can never etrey , . a . » I

When I no more am drifted span the (urging 
tide,

But sett* them safely landed than upon the river 
aide ; , J

Be patient, heart ! while waiting to s* their 
shining way,

For the little feet in the golden street can never 
go aatray.

l^n do* Sfiïïpepa,-
' . go u„1e.s j-cu rave tar*i*P^At this my

a,tttp fast (her bt (h/ biW wMi, •• Mother, jo
çr i* ins weird.* Ha tit>twfe*i*. Mfi,1-

Liquors.
A aborah which Imm M eoeh peenehmg a 

the following abouti net ft any wrong things. 
Beecher je nplaia talker and we like the positive- 
we ofhiepeeeehieg. Hero is an inetaaoa. Duly 
a fittla peat tie*:—

I meet respectfully, but eara rally invoke the 
nnilsntirr of thuw who era beginning to in- 

_ jdw wine and strong drink into their bouse- 
ho*d>, «JI ask them whether they have lent their 
e)| p> fashion or to Oeig, t have the almost re
spect for a man’s liberty, and for the sanctity of 
the family. I xpajdas wen cut off my right 
hand * I would become a spy in a man's h<
* * ’ lfoW*k. AUI

rfeke* Jiven * temperance 
n or a Christian man, and not ef a 

l farttartoat Have you determined this question 
tat in the light °f your duty to God and man t I have 

not a word to *y if you have, I respect your 
Bberty. But if you ha* drifted into habile ef 
ie*tijnhw t it because you hare seen your oeigh-

nrometed that anawar. 8ev*el «ira" before in ho" do the tame thing, you hove unthoughted- 
prompted that onevot. oevetat yea* wmw ™ . md m m thine that

Aunt lUa’g Story. ■[> <.v
It was a summer’s eveniag on Lake goa. A 

young gentleman and • Dtde gift hand it Bflnff 
walked up and down the ahnsst dmeeted dash of 
the fine steamer Ma;fions* t they stopped at 
length before a young My» who sat appkrtdtiy 
in » profound reverie gating down into thfijricrt
waters where the wavelets flashed in the Vnoofi-- u • 1rs. - ■ * ;. v v l!

L. * I.tlii h. J

" I wonder whet Aunt Bile can be thinking 
about T" *id the gftfilfrun te hie little com
panion. * A

" Speak to her, papa, and make her ju 
The gentleman pinched the child's i 

cheek, then touching the lady ligfitly on the 
shoulder, he said playfully, * What ms 
dear sister, ia charming you to her crystal 
abode f

The young lady (no doubt much to the disap
pointment of her ne lee,) without starting, looked 
up iuto her brothel's fees, and although abo tried 
to smile, tears stood ia her eyes. “ Ah ! Will, 
these water» hase tel* to tell, whieh, if they 
could only speak, would rend the hearts oftheee 
who heard. To me, Lake Erie testifies of the 
surpassing mercy and loving kindness of Ood, 
no lees than his power aod glory.” Then turn
ing to the little girl, the lady said, " Mbeie, 
would you like to beer a true story f*

** Goodie I I guess I should I think you, 
aunty,” and with that Miss Moeie perched her
self upon her father’s lap, whd on hearing of a 
forthcoming story, had seated himself beside bis 
sister.

“ The list time I wm on (rite Erie,** began 
Aunt Ella, “ was about nine years ago.”

*• Oh I I was ad* thee, W*nt IF* interupt-
the little girl J»uf_.>!

“ Yes, yes, of course you were,” said her fa-'
then ----- -----« , -r-r,--------- . - -

peering our motiwiftr do*, he had heard her 
ivoim withm appar»***!.' in deep diatre* t fright- 
shed he pane«d.aiM Halened ; in ton* of agony 
these words caught his ear, ‘ I Will hat let Thee 
go unless tliou save my children.’ This pray* 
be never forgot, and when the same petition W*' 
addressed tfi him wifi the thought flashed through 
his mind, • As 1 nope God will ankwer my 
ripe's priÿSr, I flnfo pot refuse to answer this.' 
The happy mother received hie reply, and epfik 
*» ri* no-mo* until the lest great day. We 
coqfioued to struggle on and^yrera within a fow 
fard* the btottstfrj I tfeqama i»»fDiifik. On 
recovering 1 found myself on the cabin floor af 
a with my pobli brother and pHtserver
baadnig over me and the 'little baby Wfoetiy 
sleeping by Tnp side. Although WiUfo strength 
had sustained him unjil then, hia^ftsokt-janf*- 
human tirttioea threw him into a severe fover, 
but hia merciful heavenly Father spared his life 
tho second time, but before the anew had wf 

,y ad the ground, be-and 1 stood side by side w a 
little Western church snd give ourselves s4 fias- 
will cfferiigi to cue Saviour. We made ajl th* 
efforts we could to discover the friends of^lpa. 
little rescued girf, but being totally uniucaaas , 
ful. Will gladly adopted her for hia own bhlkL 
and beMWw-lihw Mos* aha had keen drawn* 
from the water, he named her Mosa, which 
said was the feminine of Moses. * Di 
said the young lady turning tenderly to. 
niece. ‘ who was that baby f * Me aunty/ re
plied Mosie in a subdued tone | then her little 
shin quivering, aba flung her anna around her 
father’s neck and iq .e.e ng him lightly,' aaid, 
Thank yue, papa, fur saving my life, but, oh !' 

base the buret into a fl tod--of tears, • 1 wish 1 
Was your own Moeie !' .V. F. Oburvtr.

• I was ia company with yaos father,” continu
ed Ells. “ Our parente bad rawotly"jS5wd 1

lege aud myself et a Yeeag Ladas’ Seminary ip 
the same city. We we* no our wsty to our 
home in the West. It was just such a moon
light night as this, and as we eat together 
deck we talked much of again moating our pa
rents, and wondered how wo should like the 
West We once or twice heard what seemed to" 
be a great bustle of men below, hot did not think 
much of it At last arose the shriek of fire ! 
fire 1 and turning toward the whin we ww bright 
flames shooting up from below. Immediately 
ensued a confusion too fearful to dwaribe. In a 
few moments crowds of horror-struck being* 
filled the decks ; hot abo* the din arose—ok ! 
that I could forget them—the agonir mg fries of 
those who were perishing in the leasee. Will 
who wee manly and etrong beyond hie years, 
wee also s capital swimmer. I could awim a lit
tle, having learned in a bathing boa* at the 
‘ Battery,' in New York. At first, w sudden 
was the «hock, that 1 thought it must be a dream ; 
but when all the terrible reality rushed upon m»>
I caught hold of my brother’s arm,' "and, in 
tones hoarse with terror, whispered, « O Will I 
we are not prepared to dis T Hare, Mosie, 1 
should tell you, that we bad been brought up 
most religiously. We know our duty, but life 
to us seemed all happiness, and we deferred and 
dreaded to put on the mantis of Christ’s righte
ousness. We knew the uncertainty of life, but 
wc did not realise it, and now that death stared 
us in the face so suddenly, so horribly, we were 
filled with terror. Willis’s fow wu pale as 
death, but he replied, with an effort at calmness,
* Yes, I know it, but now ia no time to do what 
we should have dons long ago | still, sister, al
though w« never owned Christ * our Sariour, 
we have been taught, and I think, feel, that God 
is our fattier | let us pray to him to save us,’ 
We fell on our knees and prayed desperately 
for this mortal life. Oh t if We would but pray 
so for spiritual life, heaven weuld, indeed be 
taken by storm. One thing 1 remember I ssM - 
- O God, if thou wilt save my life, l „m 
tnee evermore,' and I shall never forget rimw 
Will, who had made no such rash vow. added 
solemnly, • Sister, I pray you may beef yeut 
promise.’

1 be boats belonging to the steamer were of 
cour* let down and soon crowded with human 
beings, but we were not near enough to foil mj 
hopes of rescue by their means. We 
enough, however, to witness a most touching 
scene. A husband and wife were endeavouring 
to gel into one of the boats, but as there ws« 

i but for one of them, the fats 
kUi enter. With, a look of

‘ My precious husband if you 
uly to* mL you will embrace this means of 

safety | I am yepered for death, but if you are 
lost, you are loe« eternally.” Need I add, be 
yielded f Wilt, wbndraa never tired of telling me 
to keep my pressa* of mind * my only chance 
„f life, at this moment be pointed out to me 
some bonis that were «ppaoeching from a steam-

ty, * I curious experiment, and * n thing that 
•earned, to be acknowledged as respectable, yew 
l am glia nad iatrritn‘inf drink* to creep in* 
your household, kit not well foe you to atop and 

a subject of self-exsmfnstion 
.awd ef grayer ? I toll yon, it is not a small mat
ter to bring up a family of children ; and I tell 
yon that, to bring up your children to believe that 
intemperance is a dangerous, lurking, insidious, 
untamable enemy, is to wnd lfiem into lib much 
pifor than to tvifkf "theta up in habite of indul
gence in intoxicating drinks.

4i4d allow me, In the near present of the holi
days, te make an exhortation and à request. ] 
better*, that, foe the moat part, th# families of 
this church and society are not amsutomed
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"mt TWO DOLLARS J3
Par annnm, notwithstanding the great advance in 

white ptper. It affosds iu Headers

One Sermon Every Week,
BT

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.
The following amine* writers ore special eeetrih-

FELLOWS’ ORIGINAL

fffllM LDHiKES !
1ITE Cita with pride and confidence foint to ,
>V Fellows WORM Loreng* «» t* mom,

eleusni ami perle.- Kenedy tor tho»e iron lesome

IXTfcSTI.VAL WOHWS.
After Teen of careful «tody and experiment sac- ( 

re«< ha* crowned our efforts, and we now offer to i 
the WOR1.I» n Confection without a single leelt, 
bring î-alc. t inrvnient, tffenual and Pfeaaent- 

gA FK. hccsnve no iniertoe metal sen smear, 
let them he used in whatever quantity. They cot.

,en<l Drat of Foisono* iagredie «Im * I Jim* » ttlE • |fv Aim Warm wee j s* s . a aw e I un,aM
.We Allen Bn lier. Her Tbvo : und brer in mind, o**l » pertick of Calomel tmtn 

L Cuvkr Her Robert M Haifield, Horace Greclv their comp siuoo.
Bayard Taylor, John G Whitim. . j CON VBN 1 KNT, hecsusc they m»y be uaeti

Term»—42 per «muera, paid in adrsnee. Speci- f wj,h- nt further preparaiioe. and at any time.

ROYAL MAIL
SHORE ROUTE.

Between Halifax and ShelW.
iLxavixo ALtrvx <»v M ivotti,

awd FmiDAT», *r 6 o’clock. A. M.

T' HB Snbecribev hering taken the Con 
the conveyanee •( the mule g„ 

route, beg» leave to notify the travelling 
\ that he is prepared to carry | a«»rnget, ,, 
lowing rat*.

alifax to Chester. g.
“ Bridgewater. w
*• Liverpool. gj
•* Shelburne, •“(*

A Mail Coach alao leave- Mahotte hat fc,, ‘ 
neoburg, cat the arrival of the Mail iront

Volnr

•I Upper Weter Strew, Halifax, N 8.
75 Pria* Vas street. It Ms N B 
rn Exchang* street. Pen lead. Me.

bniieok O- S. Ounce, S* Lower Castle 
Sweet, Comer Braaewiea Street

HOSE * LOWELL, 
■fonumy II Ageol

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Eterr *!■ Ms own Physician. 

HOLLA VAT’8 PILLS
-Atnt-

HOL LOW AY’S

The Stomech is the great e*ti 
e* the health or die** id the

breath asi4
SfhSSSSL, mentta depreeeion, mrrom com- 

and unrofr*hln, rimpt vThc Ltçwbe-

anns in the side, *e 
fcbetfMmmtr "

feliions disorders, 
' The Bowel» eympothi* by 

The priDiarrhcra and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of the* Pills is era the stomach, and 
the liver, hmge, bowels and kidneys pertidpete in

Brysipelss and Salt
Are tvs» of the 

orders prsvaisnt on this
and viraient dia- 
sent, to the* the 

ite'medw 
tend then

•col grans.
JOSEPH B. RICHARDS. Publish*-.

He $ Beakmsn Strew. Sew York 
October 11 Fw sale by Saws Agents

STRAIT OF CAlffSO

MARINE RAILWAY.
Capacity 1000 Tuns Engirt* Tonna ;

THIS RAILWAY le aewcompleted, and ready 
for healing vswell tsdeisor repair, and hen,g 
operated hytaeam.qafek despatch will be given. 

For tcsmIs of 50 to* and nod or. then will he a 
a niform charge ef (7 50. For all vessels over 50 
tow*, 15 cent» per (on will be charged for hauling, 
and M boars on the ways. Fishing and cowling 
vessels under 150 tow, not occupying the ways 
mon than three hours, will be charged only two- 
thirds of the above rate or 10 cents per ton. Btesm- 
boats will be charged 15 crate per ton register ton- 
nage, end 15 orate per hen# power is addition.

Application to bemode » the tiapariatendrat at 
the work» at Port Uwwkwbnry, Strati ef Cento. 

Hfop.»*mnlta-d,**ia|BrHpAiNT

sag SI ly Secretary, Halifax, N. 8.

HALF-DOLLAR TEA.

JUST arrived, a farther rapply of the above Su
perior FAMILY TEA. The above Tea is 

different from ray other Tw sold at the same price; 
it is a combination of CONGO aod SOUCHONG 
TEA. whieh for floe flavour, strength and economy, 
is noeqnallcd in this city. Try it, and be your own 
ndga of fte merits.

Good useful Tea, Is (d, Sa, 8« Id per lb.
Abo, a general assortment of

Family Groceries
net arrived in prime order from England, United 
States and West Indies.

fCT" Country Savers, and Farms* in particular, 
an respectfully invited to call and sen the prices 
and quality el our prewet stock.

H. WKTH8BY * CO.,
Lmdw Tm and Orsttry Starts,

Her 16 (05 Barrington All Brunswick street

PLEASANT, because children will engerly 
,1 T ,«r all you give them, and n»k 'or more.

KFFECTI'AL, bet-now ther never fail in 
cxpvll.n^ Worm, from their dwelling piece, and 
ih V .lid nl*i.Tr strengthen the week and emecint- 
od.Vvr n when he is not oflvted with riorms.

With these fact* hi-fots them, who can tail to 
i ack no-ledge th .t

, FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES
! Air all that can he desired by the srael fastidious >

They arc becoming kn -wn throughout America, 
and are prescribed By many unprejudiced Phy
siciens. I)o not be peianaded to Use any ot 
mc.li- inc in their stead, hut should your Apothecary 
not bare FKLLOW8» WOKM LOZENGES 
we will forward a Box to any pert of the Province, 
on receipt of Twenty five Cents in -tamps.

Price 25c p»r Box ; Five for One Dollar. A 
liberal discount to the Trade.

Caution.—The success titending the in trod lo
tion of I'cllwu»’ Lonenge* hss given riw to 
su'ertl imitations by unprincipled persons. Those 
prepared by as with oar signatatc on the wrapper 
are the only ones combining harmles qualities wi " 
pleasant taste, an ! certain action in exp lling 
Worm i. The Geniiine Loeenges n« Vt Hite in 
Color.

And » Coach lee res Lunenburg on th, 
mornings, tor Msr.onc Bay, and r,ri '..„^|r*A 
meet the Mail» for sUftv n l I. v - h
Booking OSee, Halifax : Somerset

“ Lunenburg : Mr». J. Zwwt-
“ Bridgewater : Jan-c Starri^
" LivcrpHjol : W Scott,

July 27 ^ AI.KEKI OHAggg .

THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE!*
,Thu most wonderful lavent*'w

the Age ~ ■

PatCK oser $2 >0.

For farther part nitars, see fo^ 
Morning Journal, or addrev. ih. ..

J

for Nora Scotia. — M. A. Dtciie 
Bookscih r X stationer, ™

Clifton Block, '‘‘- ic t.or, K n 
Agrafe for Halifax—A * W Ma. Kudav, g. 

Muir, and Misa Kate man. Book-seller, Ur**» 
street, and H I’ Burton, Druggi-l Au j*

Ballast.
“ What k bsHast, father P’midJomph, as he 

was reeding x book xbmrt xHips-and shipping.
"■ B'dltxt.' try Boy,” ft/piiri hrh father; “ 

that Which they pittlntb a rtfip- when she i(s*P7 
ty, in briKr to weight bar,an if make her sal ales- 
fifty. "-Without baiixurxfte wtnflil be torned over 
by the nigh jiqda or .heavy sea.1

” Aad wk*t, ithti*) U»r for ballast, papa 7”
•• lu whatever port the snip may happen fw bn,

SU AUw. trill ^fSlSIllS US* AwIVmiiJ Anttttf lpvw, v u — -V —- . «

from New York to Idinoia, foxving WBl «fc»ta>taî»Afo« '» a cargo of good.
nuy be »tll well in the port the ship 1
going u,."iûd jq. tW'pic* the cargo iteelf iaoha havataUincdto riper yrara. We all need rclxxa-
hallnst ; but when the captain cannot get * car
go of goods, hr is oblige if to 811 the hold, or bot
tom part of the ship, with atones, or gravel, 
anything els* that he can get that may be hravy: 
enough for the purpose. While you are (|fotit-[ 
tog on this subject, J.wepb, my thoughts go ano
ther way, and 1 am ready to ecy that I hope, 
you go on yDur voyage, you will take care to 
carry ballast, and that of the right kind.”

“ Carry ballast, father ? Why, 1 am net e 
chip, nor yet am f going on a voyage, that 1 
know of.”

" Xu ; but 3id you never hear of the * voyage 
of life,' Joseph ?"

O, yes, I suppose you mean that this life ia 
like a sea, and turn and women are the 
•ailing on it."

Yes, Joseph, and buys and girls too. I hops 
you hive got ballast on board."

•• Well, father, I cgn understand bow I all like- 
a ship" on Che tea of life ; but what do you'i 
by my having ballast 7 ”

“ Knowledge, my boy. Knowledge is the 
ballast of ibe soul. Do you think you can get 
tbroagh the world wi.hout knowledge ? ”

“ I suppose not, father, nny better then a ship 
esn crocs the see without ballast."

" Just so. But take care that you take th* 
right sort of ballast. Suppose, now, a ship 
should be laden with nothing heavier than bon
di* of straw. Du you think it would sail with 
safety 7 ”

Well, I suppose that straw being so light 
lbs ship would not be much safer than if it bad, 
nothing at all on board. But just tell me what 
you cell a good cargo."

’’ Wei', then, suppose you were to read nothtag 
but Story-book» ; suppôt» you were to store yoer 
mind with no other knowledge than what you 
oertd gain from such books, would that be a 
good oargo^for your ship ?”

“I suppose, f-.-her, that would he like the 
cargo of straw. I should think tbtt a good 
knowledge of Kngh.li grammai, arithmetic, gra

te
spread their board With intoxicating drinks; but 
receatly at weddibjtk, at aocial festivities, end at 
Ch(iet*a* and.Raw Year'# holidays there is be
ginning to be a renewal of this dangerous habit. 
MtifeN foaif day wf th* year * which you 
i .t. i -'v'gubf'vour table of *11

%i|illM6Niir of JrautaJ. R U »h*
wemt day ef the year for a mao to begin a bad 

J And it « an unkittdne* for yon to 
tai dtet day i for you know that 

into your house, end the 
____________ _ __d win* ere proffered to

*y, * I smear take times.” You knew there are 
tadna df yetaig me# that wiH drink against their 

judgment, beeau* tim, 
to pi ska tfasnmslv* an exception 

to tbo* with whom they are h company. Yon 
know that, by their aympathiea and kinder fcel- 

t”10 • eompttanw.lfcrt 
ia bad tor theta. And, allow me to apeak the 
truth. It la disgraceful to you. You have no 
butines* tn ipread a antra on your table for the 
yoyng and anwary, catching them at unaware#.

IUÜ» fiiii' ear j tv r:mrr
[nflU

1 f’.TBlf CO 311 jjrîûrftmt

American farmers work too hard. Our 
aap*a*nn (btafobalp * raaros, and than is so 
foiteh'to do,.fhnt it I» tat panai hie to fort time to 
Üttèuft to nrtnt*i ftnprovemeot, and the cnldva- 
tiou of social i*lings. '• AU work and no play 
maftrt J safe a dull boy.” It iaao with the* who

Would
it not be well j» And W by visiting a little pot* 
among otir brother formers ? Do not make for
mal vipita. G»t info your buggy soqsa evening 
betel* dark, and take your wifoto visit sente 
i<>Si farmer friend. Talk over your agrietaturta

the crops and 
(be nock, end you will be almost aura to get 

MM'hioi that will
If you a* anything particularly good, say to. 

—It would encourage your friend end stimulate 
tim to renewed exertions. IT your own crops 
are better thaa’bm, you will feel none tbs worse 
for knowing tb* fact. Don’t gossip. Les* that 
to tbo* wboTiavs nothing better than perraoel- 
itira lot talk about. Don’t stay too long. Don’t 
bora your friend, or let him bore you. Be cbwF- 
foi end piratant. Return home early, and you 
will Ml artonishsd with how much mere spirit 
you will go te work the east morning. Things 
whieh bad depressed you for day* end weeks 
vnfl’put on n dÜrrsnt aepeeL We (irt aceom- 
pliah mMh mon then we do if we only tboaght 
so, anil bad courage to systematically go to work. 
A little relaxation, a conversation with one who 
has the tame trials and labors, give us new 
rage, and we arte apt and accomplish with ease 
things which before oppressed us with their mag'
niifowh,.’. . .

end Ulcers j
g, that ha* per- 

t yield to any other remedy

plete u* nn.
Bed Legs, Old

Cas* of many yaars' 
tinadously refused to y 
or traatin&t, ha* invar 
applications of this povferftd unguent.

BrepUeee on th* Shin.
Arimn* from a bàd mate oftheMood or chronic l Wotarich’s Red Bottle for Spains, HbcumstUm, *e 

dieMware eradicated, and aetoaTrad transes- Sole Agent for Dr Ridge's Pat Food for Infants 
reStbSk* MgSmTtr the restorative aetioTof | ■ri InvZd.—great indutwments offered to Whole- 

y of the cosme-

English Pharmacy.
Attsmtiom is tmllsd to tbs foütminf Article) 

. - . , Woolrich’l Pick-me-ep Bitters,
! invariably succumbed to a few I Woofeirh*» Arnica Opodeldoc for Chilblains, 
is poweriU unguent. Woolneh’a Varnish lor Antoine Leaves,

Wcolricb • Pectoral Cough Mixture. 
Woofeseh’a Chlorodyne for Cenxuaiption,

to dia-
f*l entama and other diaflyuremsnte of the face.

.Feeeale. OohotpUlnt*.
Whether in tha young * old, married or tingle, 

at the dawned Womanhood, os the turn of life, 
the* tonic median* display ah tiasttUd «n influ-

perceptible

sale barer».
J H WOOLRICH, 

Dispensing snd Family Chemist— 
Opposite Commercial wharf, Upper water street 
Sept IS

. LANGLEY’S PILLS.
ARK a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 

be taken at any time ny either sex without 
fear or danger, * they are free from all deletariou» 

compounds of mercury end Drastic Purgative». 
Their notion ia gentil, without reusing the least 
nnreaut*», yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blood

_ _ M . . ____ . and system, graaually compelling the variou»
**•7 ■* I** , t"*a* P*«aient and functions of the body to act in a regular and apon-

tanbborn dU.it Asia is aradirejsri locally and en- taneous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
tirsly by thauae of this «solvent ; warn fomenta- I do not i...............................

I hattont. Being a purely vt 
ton are a safe and reliable re-

__J» of Females in every condition
and station of life.

< u PUee and Fistula.

lions should precede its application. It» i 
qualities WtD be found to be thorough and

healing 
in ran

Both Om titeta end PiUs sktmU bo mod in 
HtsJaUommg esums

Rheumatism, Sore-throsts, 
Bing Worn, Sores of all kinds, 

Chapped Heads, Salt Rheum, Spraiae,
ChUfcLiaa, Breids, firt Jointe,
Btettfos, 8km Discus, Ulcere,
Gees, Swelled Gland»,Venereal Sores,
frawri.go, Soto Logo. Tatter,
M tyre ns I Eurp-Soca Breaata, Wounds ef 

, Ifoa» 3o-- ‘■-vds, kinds.
FA* , ,,

induce liabill
necessity for the habitual 

They tons strongly recotnmei 
first ela* Fouily Menioien. 

Sold by GEO. JOHNSTON, 
148 Haiti» street.

nob of purgatives, 
id themselves ae a

London Drug 
March 16.

CHIS WELLS
HIM WMM

HAS Seen ia imAroask Nova (rain for twenty 
odd yeStrs, and in England for many years 

plevions te its intrwdncti n here. Ita sales have 
steadily ineiwrand from lbs begiraiag—a convier 
ing proof ef its efficacy and of the retrain in which 

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Die-Far I

i Thou has wot."
mb tell *• what |

Eggs in Winter.
A (uccaraful manager of fowls tails, in the 

Country Oattloman, bow he gets eggs, in winter, 
from hia fowls. He heaps feed and cfsatt water, 
witbib their reach constantly, tara «belle or bones 
pounded, or old mortar, grass, cabbage, or other 
vegetables, of which they are fond, boiled pota
toes, turnips or tbs peelings of them, and scrap# 
from the table daily. Tbs potatoes and turnips 
boiled with soar* Indian meal, or raro and oui» 
ground together, rad fed add, or partially an, 
moor lot ; scrap meat that rames from the tal
low chandler's or pork butcher’s in cakes, is 
good i Bah* a hole, be«in-tihc, into a cake, and

(rapby, and history would he the best sort of g]| it with water, which affords them drink’ and 
cargo to load my whip with.”

“ A very goad cargo, Joseph ; but not all that 
would be waqttd.T’

W#U, then, father, I suppose I may add geo
metry, natural history, snd other scie nose j 
Greek, Latin, and French."

‘•Very good. But, Joseph your cargo would 
wanting unis* you had something tb*» you 

have not yet mentioued. Where ia your voyage 
0* the are of life to end ? "

" In eternity, father." »
“ Yea, Joseph ; we are all journeying to eter

nity. Now take your Bible, and read the titird 
verse of the seventeenth chapter of John.”

(Jooeph roads)—” And this ie life eternal, (hat 
they mignt home Thee the only true God, fifed

softens the acrap so as to make it palatable to 
them. When they ha* picked it to pieces, soak 
or boil the refera with pacta, and feed it the earns 
a* potatoes, fee. The fowls have warm, clean, 
airy quartern. Th# letter closes at follows 
“ Remember that hens are only maektnos for 
tfeahmg eggs, and like the mill for making flour, 
if the gram ia rot put iato the hopper, toe flour 
will noteome out As the grain it to the hopper, 
* it tia feed, water, vegetables, lime, pounded 
shells, bones, fee., to the hens."

FUmty of meat and manure must be the met 
«M*, f§ •fo**f*f«l agriculture. Farmers mart 
Wn to sail their crops to their -"i-t-1- even fit 
tarimfitofflatnlrefioflfl praeent, there tig** 

d9W»n«h» and, rath, manurahodp

ejji-Y a- q-yg

Caoviow l—New are gwtaw sole* the words
HiqJoway, New York rati Loadra,” are dtscerni-1 c|tj j„ Breathing, Incipient Coesamotion, and 

*. V stesraark u every leaf of «he book of other Pulmonary CompSaints, It may" safely be 
™ •..•«•J warranted. Read the following, seggesiiug the

toa leaf so the light. OTu oWelaying in a d imite so-h * oars, to attend 
*° *®y ow ran- t0 Colds and Coughs .—The Cents» report» tell» 

*dmmtmI us that Containption carried off, in 18*«>-*l. one 
counterfeiting the mediei*» | hand red and «even persona within *e Conniy of 

Halifax, rad sevra handled aad sixty-tavm from 
the whole IVnviaca. The total naml-er of death» 
from all ran sea, during toe same period, was 467». 
Thus Consumption takes te Itself the credit of 
katiagslim ene-sixab of those who died daring 
the jeer—more tbaa any other disease ran, except 
Uipsheria And hew does Consumption arise ’ 
Whence do* It spring • Why, In neglect at that 
cold yoe caught either wbea yew wees eat in damp 
weather with oat a sellable pwreesiaa for yoer fact, 
or when you same home ftwm that social gathe. ing 

tar Dealer» «U art well known medidnw era | wd di* ora take rare le wrap voartetf up eeflei- 
havw Show Cards, dretaaro, **., fr* of expense. *«iy. *1 «H. ” Oh, I'm yeeag V' er “ I’m hearty 
fey lllisiifox Theme» HoMoway, $0 Maiden Lue, I or, “ There’s w fear of met" and a score of ax-

_ ___ %»0wfog totan * ha sperme».

I, to hoses atabont *5 
i ana fit raw. '

ICF" There I* (raiidirahia raving by taking toe 
IsfiffWtai* t' ) i •'

N. B.—Directions forth» gtadanea of patiente

FEOE’ SPEEflY BELIEF,
for Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 

Cramp In the Bowels,
Will be foend t Ûh-acions in Congh, Cold, Cholera, 

(Jhulir, I iynert try. Bn*ns. Pain in the side and 
*nd beck, Nail woends. Sore Throat, 

Toothache, and Headache.
It quiets or c v;cft hll Pains, whether fiom Braise, 

Sprain, Aiutc Rbcwa ism, Cramp, or Chilblaina 
it rvliews Spasm', whether fruin Fits, Fever and 
Agnc, or Cramp In the Stomach ; it hat the power 
oi binUmi; or r^tmining a too violent discharge 
from the bowels ; it will heal the worst flesh wound 
in a very short time.

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters
Is Aperient, Anti tfHioeü, Diaphoret«r, Diuretic, 

and Tonic ; and may be used with perfect safety 
at a I timès. (ur Dyspepsia, Habitual Coe tivenesa, 
Bi'Iiouh Complaims, Sick Hendache, Jaundice 
lie Art burn. Rad Rreah, Water Break. Acid tilom 
ach, .-eft Mcknea.4, and the first stages of Diarhoea.

I ho»« Bitters con ist of a carelul and pccul 
ail mix lure of the bent and mildest vegetable » pari
ent* with the pure expressed juice of Bit’er Heibe, 
which from their Tonic efftcW, will be foued a 
most cfllcat ions remedy for derangement of the di
gestive organ*.

Fellows’ Balsam of Liverwort
and ( oil-fool.

For Cough* Cold, Jloeplng Congh, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Difficulty vf Breathing, and 

all PuImon try Diseases.
The above remedies are all prepared faithfully 

from the original recipes, and aie guaranteed of 
uniform quality l»> the Proprietors.

FELLOW."’ a CO ,
Feb I Fo t.-r’s Corner.

I kind which hwdlesaness has 
I coiaed aod thoeghtlcsns* keeps current. With 
I jest such exclamations you have exposed yourself 
carelessly, and " A slight cold that will go sway in

Array Brown 4 Co. Agonis h Halifax, N. 8i
i - carelessly, rad “ A sligl

Ijmdim Drnir A Mfldinine Stnrc » day or two” hat somehow bidden itself underisonaoa urag « -Medicine scare y#ul iltow> 1Qd ux,n powewit» ef y0O wbUn
JKED wito s fait rad eompirt .ssortmem 7«u slept. Tbs " slight cold” develops, iuto i 
Duties;- Mxotontra rad C smicalo oi I pulmonary affection. A Cough begins to harrasi 
strength aad purity, ram prist most arti-1 you. The beetle flash com* end go's on your

dot to be found to a [ cheek. Soon friends bend over yon in sorrow and
isy, “ Consumption is he* I” Yoer witd.ua is to 
attend so that Cough as caret Don’t unit ; toortisv cum Disranautw ant scorn , sut irou 

Pasticaldr atmerioe tare», by now otset persons, ! lotigT Use 
" «he prtpdradcà Of Jl phytiefe.'. p.recrÇtio* . Q|,,eWr||e

Freet* sad America» Psrfa-
Pectoral Balsam

„ . ---------- -------- -- For tbs timely use of toi* well known remedy will
Dyes tued Ws*hw,Peesatnmi | carat tbs fiend to unfasten the fangs he s-eks to

irt all varieties, and strongly I bury deep in your mort vital part—your lungs— 
finely feateradTooth Brush* and will effhctnally banish himV 

1 Dental Preparations ; snperiot Sold bv George Johnson, Druggist, l*( Hollis
, rad moot articles ne 
tot LOT a*o Neraser, 

nt Medicines of vtara aod 
GEO. JOHNSON,

147 Hollis sow

Id by George J 
| Street, Halifax, N. 8.
! Brunswick. T. B. Barfci

General Agent for New 
, Druggist, St. John.

>- « Nor 6

Tooth Ache,
INSTAMT CURE.

BUNTER'8 NERVINE, Immediately on 
appiieatiea, givra pcrmmrat reliaf, hvea 

Ing the patoicra destruction of tbs Narva ia . 
rayed-Troth, forming a ram piste stopping, i

its

Bronchial Troches
FOR COÜOBS, COLDS,

AND THflOAT DISEASES.
14-

Sols Ageet
’•4ML RICH.

for the above.

jaa t*.

A HINT
To the worthy (Xtisemeef OmaadA.

BS WARNED IN TlilK.

All partira perebeting my Pills aad Ointment for 
their several sampiamu saw rsspsetfutiy war»- 

ad against purchasing either Pills or Oietmeet, pur
porting to be mj psspsrtfoos, tost have a United 8. 
Stamp around tbs box* or pots. There is no treaty 
between the people of tbs Sûtes and tbs Home Ouv- 
ernment, therefore s U. States Stamp do* not pretest 
my preparations There are no xtxaap» upon my Ca
nadian ityle ef Pills oc Dictaient, erasing front the 
United Sus* I rely only for protection re the wa 
mark in the beck ef dtiecrirax around each box _ 
tot.. Before you pureha* them, oto thet there are no
ampt upon toe box cf Pin» or Ointment. Pureha*
me that ha* Utated fiutw Stamp ee.

„ T HOLLOWAY,
A*n- IT- fi*4 fittaad, Loadoa.

Wesleyan Book Rocin. _
—Jrat received—

Chrittain Mbetalaey, lor 1864 ; Emly Da* »•«’ »■««.,..Home do do.; lAteureuZ 
do. Co. ; Wettey ■ Sermons ; F letcher's Check» ;
gsrri

is iSnriv.'n?-:» : vx x u _ 
•djc rfvo Ini ’hi es» d$yç^Ls vi ;■ .

MRS. WINSLOW’S

SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children Teothmg.

IT XEUBV18 COLIC.
Jeae IS

GRAnANV

PAIN ERADICATOR,
AND MAGNETIC OIL.

The beet remedy in use far the foilmciug complaints 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Ahscow»,
Felon or Whit- Broken Bresstx, Salt Rheum 

low, Krysrpilaa, Sprain», ’
Sore», Brui-es,
Wound», Braids,
Burnt, Diptheria,
Hiv* Coughs,
Asthama or Earache,

Pbtxie, Spinal Co_
Cold,, plain.,,

. end effectually redans INFLAMA 
TIOff, aad eradiret* PAIN rad HUMOR 

I» it squally efficacmw an Hon* aad CattleVmmmU k- Tlinu A a CD -

Fr »t Bit»»,
Influenza,
Ps.n ia the Chest 

or Back, 
etc, etc.

HORACE WATERS’
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. 481 BHUABWAY, I. V.

V f t New Piano*. Melodeeefi, Alexandi
OU agj Cabinet Organ*. « v,holeeaa or re
tail, prie* a* fow as any guat-Claaa Instrument» 
c«n he purci a,cl. Second Head Piano# at great 
bargain», price- from $60 to $:!00 All the above 
Inurnment» fo let, end rent applied if purchased. 
Monthly payments received for the came- There
being Some five >iiffeiei4 makes of Piano» in __
lares nock, par. hasert can be suited aa well here 
•a elsewhere, and perhaps a little better.

100(10 chert» of Mn-lc, * little tolled,et crate 
per page. C«»h paid for Second hand Ptrace- Oee 
oft be Joargrat Storks ot Sheet Music in the United 
State», Music Boots, and all kinds of Maoical In
strumenta and Mu-tc Metcheudiw at the Lowe»t 
Kihy.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL, Ho 1,
Crawins 144 pngs», and nearly XOO Tunes end 
Hymns end i« me most popular hahhath School 
Book ever issued Prices—paper revere, SO rente 
each. (25 per loti; bound,86 cents, AM, per 100; 
cloth brand, embossed gift, 40 rents, $85 per I Ou.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL, lé S,
Is en entire new work of 1W pages, aad nearly IX 
Tunes Slid Hymns. Nearly one million of these 
“ Belli” here bran R seed Prie* same as " Ball 
No I. Both t.iimbareean be « btnlned is oee voi- 
eme, prtra, fraud cop., üo cents, (fis per fee ; 
doth bound, embused gilt, 70 rents, (65 par loo.

THE DAT SCHOOL BELL-
40,000 tiopict Issued I A New Binging Book for 

School» and heminariei, railed die Day School Bell 
is now ready , It contain» abuut ltd) choice Bongs, 
Round», Catchs», Dnets, Trios, Qusrtsttea and’ 
Chorussa, mam of them written expressly for this 
work, besides 3* pages of the hlementsof Music, 
which are easy and progressive.

Among the large number of beawtifol pieces may 
be found r ” I Dele hem’s School," “ Don't yoe beer 
tbs children vuimug. ’ “Always look on the tunny 
aide, ’ the Little Last and Lulls Lad,” “ Oh, if j 
were a little bird,” ‘‘Anvil f'borna,” “ Meet me by 
the Running Bruok," Ac. it ia compiled oy Horace 
Waters, author of Sabbath School Hell Not. I end 
2, which have bad the enormous tale of (50 000 
conies.

Price» of the Dnÿ School Bell—Paper ei. y, 
et», SSO per ICO; bound 40ct«, *35 per 110; tioth 
bound, embossed gilt, «5 eta, $40 per 100. 85 copie» 
furnished at the Itw price. Mailed st the retell 
price.

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A new Sunday School Book, of 160 peg* of 

beautiful Hymn» end fonce. It contains many 
gemn-, such as t -- Shall we know each other 
there ?” »' Buffer little children to come unto me ’
" Tha Beautiful rihi.te,’’ • Oh, ’tie glorious ”
” Leave me with my Mother,” “ He lredeth me be, 
aide still water»,” kc. Price, paper covers so eta 
825 per 100 ; bound 36 ete, $30 per l#o ’ cloth 
emb. gilt, 40 ct«., $;<6 per 100.
a” 8. S. Bell», Xos. 1 end 2, end Choral Harp 

bound in 1 vol., cloth, $1.

A PORTABLE
SEA WATE.R BATH.

At a Trifling Cost

All good A Towl’s Célébrât*

SEA SALT.
This Belt, from the careful manner in wh|| 

hsa been prepared and prawned, contain» al| 
Salta of iodine, and Immune, together » id l 
Chlorides end Snlphatea ot riodinm. MagfijS" 
Pbteraium end Lime, in a perfect suue of premg 
tion, reedy to impart their virtues to water 1$ 
dissolved in that liquid, thereby producing a |*
He

Sea Water Bath !
Medical men have heretofore nfiained frm 

prescribing See Bathing, owing to the danger 
curved (even in summer) by exposing delicate 
tient» to the draft* of common bathing houi 
end in the winter the trouble ip obtaining 
weter. Three difficnlti* ere now rrSimredby 
introduction of

AlJgoodfe Real Sea Salt,
h enable» ell to enjoy that luxury in t

ri
which enable* ell to enjoy that luxury In the* 
racy of their own bath room».

Experience hex proved nee wetor to be tefi 
valuable xtrengthener for infxnto and invahfl 
end also for preserving the health’r>f tbo»» A 
already enjoy that ineatimeble Mewing

This Belt ie especially recommended to tka . 
living in the interior, where unit water can**! ■ *** 
obtained.

Done np in seven pound pnekagea at I » Mg. | 
large discount to wholesale buyer».

M. F. EAOAH, 4 | if
111 Hollis street, Halilax, N 8, Wholesale As* t 

for North America.
try gnb-egents wanted in every town andd f 

lege- Address M. F. Eager, 151 Holli» -tract. Hi 
ifex, N. 8. _ iM.rch 3». " 'v

CORSUMiTION. $
This UiscAJC i* noi InrtmtB

8È

It quickly 
no», tmd t

l it equal; ____
Frereredby THOMAS GRAHAM 

Late ol Gee ni eg, Cornwallis, N.
Bow T Grabs» * Co, Cxrtoton, 8t John

fluamT

GEAHAM fe jro^

TIG

wr . gts Hr, "le mroq Jr. ei ,

I! G

The Atheneum Ocllection
Of III.UN» AND TUSKS

For Choir, Church and Sunday Schools is now 
reedy. It contain# 513 page*, and nearly 700 
Hymns end Tun* Among the new and beauti
ful piece» we would name : •• Dare to be Right " 

Lion of Judah," “ .-hall we meet beyond the ri- 
tt r" “ Oh, wy, rhali we meet you all there ?” 
Sabbath Bell, chime on," “Over the River ” 

“ Shall we meet no more to pert >" » The Vacant 
f hair,” and 26 piece» composed for toi» work by 
the late Stephen C. Foster, which ere alone worth 

lore than the entire cost of the hook. Price, 
bound, 90 et». ; $ rit per dozen ; $80 per loo! 
Cloth bound, tmbos^d gilt, $1 ; $11 per dozen 1 
$90 per 100. Postage, 15 cts. each.

Honacr. Watbh». 4SI Ukoadwat, New Yobk, 

Publisher of the above books.
ID* Simple copies of any of he above books 

mailed for :wo ihiids of t.e retail price.

nor

rwe Rev. W. Uarxixon. of Black River Ce 
1 forrare, New York, after being cured cf| 

•hove disease in iu worst form by .an English 4» 
ter, obtained from the doctor tile recipes, and ar 
offers to the Buffeting aicinedy lliat will em< fo 
aumption. Bronchitis. Asthma, f'elarrh, fq** 
affection» of the Longa. Many here already pr* 
it a cere.

TESTIMONIALS,
FYom Rev. L. D. Stebb.ru,—Having been safe 

ing from a severe bronchial difli. ulry, hneeded ff 
a cough and spitting of blood, and having k 
many medioee» for three years, 1 finally earth - 
Pulmonic Mixtere, Balsam and l’ills of tier, fife - 
Harrison, Rome, Oneida county. N end e r- 
eoived conacioas benefit, aud am ntiw enj vfog b 
tor health then for three or four years past. 1 
feel quite confident that his mcdicir.es ate ,*rsfe 
for Consumption, Bronchiti». and < lu.irrb.

L. D. bTABltiNS, Pastor of tie M. g Cburrtl 
Üaleway, tiaretoga Co., N. Y. inly *|f igy. f 

From it*. Goo. G. Dopy aod, D. O Mtelirt I 
T. Door Bro. Harrison—l recommeodToor aw 
diet ne as rite best I have ever rnred for the few 

■nptioo. . L Gxo. a. tsxxrare.
From Rev. Robert Flint, Rtebern N. Y, ft 
'• Horrieon — 1 have triad year it.<djcti.S forth 
d long difficulties, end can certdy that it hti 

eeUeot effect. I v.ec mnch afflicted, and h « 
with difficulty that 1 could preach at all. flue 
package relieved me eo that leap preach »»«* 
ottthout affecting my throat. I can bendy not 
meed it to sH afflicted in like manner. I

Roarer Fust. . 
From Rev. Geo. A. Sat,bar*;Vermont. M Leo 

frees Co„ N. Y. Bro. Hon ,am—My -tafe te 
■“d jour medicine for lung difficult v with «<* 
lent effect I have known one young m»n, tsf 
pcscd te be lx the Imt stage* off on-nmptifaisw 
ed to eemperetire health by Its eon,. 1 can ford* 
safely recommend your medicine to all stthtd 
with consumption, or other lung diseases.

lire if. ."Atseexv.
FYom Rev. Sitae Ball, Svrecusd, N. T. to

rTTTrî hÎTe your medicine in myimi} 
eml find H to be the best thing for the thrust ta 
lungs we ha.cerer u.ed I would thereforeslrt| 
recommend K to eU os a very vshishlc medirer

81 LAV Hai*
thorns of^Bro te n,DDihaI. I1 Y. tin 
“* r’ T, “T Herrison s medicine in ms l.n.Uj.1 
<»« freely commend its excellence. H. SgxZj,
firroAnut^**" W- Auburn, N. Y. /«to
mZffofo S|i*,k of U,< m'lri,, ''' ,lro Derrisorf'

** ! ' throe! an lungs. I have receild
more benefit from in twe than *11 other tnedicts*
1 eeed- John W. Coo*.

W„T„R*™ New Hsatptititl

ntona medicines in roj family with good «oto* 
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The Urge and increasing cireulstlon of thh 
renders It » most desirable advertising mediae

Vtiti i
Por twelve linos and under, 1st iiurtifs 

.** eaoh lins above 1Ï—(additioiuU) •*
M eoeh continuance one-fourth of the abortrslf* 
All advertisements not limited will be 

end! otdsrod out xnAchargnt accorflîn^iÿ.
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